Monoclonal antibodies distinguish between carboxylesterase isoenzymes in different tissues of rat and guinea pig.
The carboxylesterase (CarbE) activity in the main tissues (lung, liver, plasma and small intestine) of both the rat and guinea pig was separated by chromatofocusing. The three CarbE isoenzymes in the small intestine from both species showed nearly identical pI values. Monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) raised against rat lung CarbE (pI 5.8) were used in enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays to distinguish between these closely related CarbE isoenzymes. None of the MAbs did bind to the active site as no inhibition of the enzyme was seen when the MAbs were added. The immunological study showed a strong relationship between lung CarbE (pI 5.8) and the rat liver CarbE (pI 6.0). The MAbs were also strongly bound to the high pI forms of the CarbE isoenzymes in plasma and small intestine from both rat and guinea pig, but not with the low pI forms. These results indicate that two immunochemically distinct categories of CarbE isoenzymes are present in the plasma and small intestine.